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RAINFAI-L ETSECTS ON GRASS-WEED SEEDBANKS IN WHEAT

*Anabela F. Belo and L.S. Dias (Departamento de. Biologia" centro de Ecologia Apticada" 
I

Universidade de Evora, Ap' í4'ãò;-í54 Évora' poÍtugaD 
I

Foragq chickpea, medics, wheat' oilseed rape and sunflower were cultivated during four years 
I

asportoftendiffeÍ€rrttypesofrotationwhichalwaysincludedwheat.Theseexperimenttookl

place in Southern Portugal, a mediterranean area where dryland agricultur" t:- 
ï.:t I

Grass-weedseedbankswereevaluatedannuallybeforeseeding.Thevariatronfoundedinvhearl

plotsúthoutweedcontrolwasusedtoassesstheeffectsofrainfallongrass-weedseedbanks.l

Evaluation of all grass-weeds taken together was made' and of each of úe three maja

contributors, namaly Ágrostis pourretiiM'ílld'' Phalaris minor Rletz' nd Bríza muimaL"

InmediterraneandrylandagriculturawherewaterisaverylimitingfactoÍ,rainfallappearsto

haveaverystÍongandrapideffectongrass.weedseedbanks.Infact,theamountofrainfeh

betweçnNovemberandAprilhasadirecteffectongrass-weedseedbaúdensityafterthecrop

regardingallgrass.weeds,PhalarisminorutôBrizamacima.Conversely'Agrostíspourretii

seedbankgrowsindependentlyofrainfalluntilitsownseeddensitybeomesalimitingfactol.
I

@

RELATIONSHIPS BE"TWEEN SIZE/NUMBER OF FRUITS BORN ON A

FRUITING PIÁ,NT OG SíEOS DROPPED BENEATH THE FRUTING PIÁNT

*Kazuaki Takahashi, Tomohiko Kamitani ( Niigata UniveÍsity' Niigata 950-2181' Japan )

Seedstlmppedbyftuigivorousbirdsarenotne.cessarilyofthesamespeci€sastheftuitingplantsabove.

Fruigivorousbirdstlropseedsjustbeneathftuitingplantswhosespeciesrnaybethesameordifferentftom

the seeds. \ffe tested the correlation between sizelnumber of the ftuits bom on the fruiting plants and the

seedsdroppedbybirirs,whiúwerecoectedbyseedtrapsSetbeneathtbreefruitingp|utts(Callicarpa

japoníc;, Vibnnann itílatattwt' Cocculas fitoll,ll) ^ndnon-ftuiting plants in a 0'25ha plot in art'úicial pine

forest. The number of seeds droppetl by birds beneath ftiiÍng plants was significantly nore than thal

beneathnon-fruitingplants.Thenumberofseedsdroppedbybirdsbeneatlraftuitingplaút(Se,edltrpú)

correlatedsignificantlywiththenumbeÍoffruitsremovedbybiÍdsoutoftheftuitingplaú(Fruitoutput).

Speciescompositionoftheseedsdroppetlbeneathplantsdifferedamongthetkeeftuitingspecies'The

originalfulitsizewhictrcontainedtheseedorsee<lsdroppedbeneathftuithgplantswassimilartotheftuit

s izebomoltheftuiüngplant.TheFrui tValue,calculatedasse€dlnputdiv idedbyFÍui toutput,was

Forage, chickpea, medics, wheat, oilseed rape and sunflower were cultivated during four years

as part of ten different types of rotation which always included wheat' These experiment took

place in southern portugal, a mediterranean area where dryland agriculture is usual

Grass-weed seedbanks ,,ilere evaruated annually before seeding' The variation fotrnded in wheat

plots without weed control was used to assess the effects of rainfall on grass-weed seedbanl*'

Evaluation of all grass-weeds takçn together was made, and of each of the three majtr

contributors, nam ery Agrostis pourretiiwilld., Phalaris minor Retz' and Briza maximqL"

In mediteÍranean dryland agriculture, where water is a very limiting factor' rainfall appears to

have a very strong and rapid effect on grass-weed seedbanks. In fact, the amount of rain feh

between Noverúer and April has a direct effect on g[ass-weed seedbank densrty after the crq

regarding alt grass-we eds, Phalaris minor and Briza mucima' conv"tllll^ 
:ï:r',:^:::::'lgé41 \lrrrÓ *" a

seedbank grows independently of rainfall until its own seed density becomes a limitins factor,

higherforlargersizedfruitsthanforSmallfruitspecies.
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